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Group Rides – Accessing Amenities 

Here is a message from the Federation Vice-President, Jim McGregor : 

Your local clubs, through the NBATVF, have been working hard to acquire High-

way Usage Permits (HUPs) so club members can legally access food, fuel, lodg-

ing, and other amenities.  When travelling municipal streets (where legal to do 

so), it is better to break up into smaller groups and space yourselves a few minutes 

apart so you don’t slow down vehicle traffic or potentially create a hazard. Re-

member; you are in the public’s eye so be on your best behavior! 

ATV riding etiquette 
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Did you know ?   

CANADIANS SPENT $6.9 BILLION ON DIRECT ACTIVITIES INVOLVING ATVs and ROVs 

IN 2015.  A news release was sent out in November of 2016.  Here is a portion of the article. See 

for yourself! 

Toronto –An independent economic impact study completed by Smith Gunther Associates Ltd., 

reported that in 2015, Canadians spent $6.9 billion on activities directly involving All-Terrain Vehi-

cles (ATVs) and Recreational Off- Highway Vehicles (ROVs) also known as side-by-sides. 

“The purpose of the study was to comprehensively determine the economic impact of not only the 

purchase of ATVs and ROVs but also related economic activities for Canada and each of its prov-

inces and territories,” stated Bob Ramsay, President of the Canadian Off-Highway Vehicle Distrib-

utors Council (COHV). “The study encompassed ATV and ROV activities that included riding gear, 

clothing, insurance and travel related to ATV and ROV use. Together these purchases and activities 

constitute the direct and indirect expenditures involving ATV and ROV participation.” added Ram-

say. 

Excluding imports, Gross Domestic Product (GDP) is a better measure of economic activity. Na-

tional estimates of total direct and indirect GDP is calculated at $4.5 to $5.7 billion, which includes 

labour force income of $2.7 to $3.4 billion with related employment measured as 47,929 to 61,213 

full time equivalents (FTEs) total including those employed directly, indirectly and in induced      

activities. This activity generates revenues of $1.5 to $1.9 billion to all levels of government com-

bined in the form of various direct and indirect taxes on goods and services. The higher results re-

flect an attrition rate suggested by nearly 3,000 respondent owners to a questionnaire and the lower 

estimates a higher attrition rate consistent with those on personal water craft and snowmobiles. 

 

The member companies of the COHV account for over 90 percent of all the new ATVs and ROVs 

sold in Canada. More information related to the COHV is available at: www.cohv.ca 

 

Contact: 

Jo-Anne Farquhar 

Director of Communications & Public Affairs 

Canadian Off-Highway Vehicle Distributors Council (COHV) 

Office – 416-491-4449 ext 105 

Toll Free – 1-877-470-6642 

Cell: 416-996-9207 

 

jfarquhar@cohv.ca 

Peter Gunther, President 

Smith Gunther Associates Ltd. 

(613) 823-0513 – W 

(613) 302-2814 – C 

pgunther@bellnet.ca 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cohv.ca%2F&h=ATM1J8uzD5rX2hr-59IzR4mxNCmaaBfOO2bHd4q1M-cR4nA-2g-TgsTn0wJmrywrXNaZq1edx9yMACt178bCNTogQcjcplD4wnMI88Tpqmj5Yg6247ga5U02gZ1OyS1JtFRUgKJ18djkXDU&enc=AZMJBwNHzy4mT68IqLp-Nr00yGz8-T_KnqyeDe5gSodAc4PAqZ
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This is a letter that Mr. Daigle has sent to the NB Premier and the other Provincial MLAs: 

 

“This is to clarify the New Brunswick All-Terrain Vehicle Federation’s message related to the online 

petition that was sent to you by people who are interested in improving ATVing in the Province of 

New Brunswick. 

  

What we want most of all is legislative changes that will make it illegal for motorized vehicles other 

than all-terrain vehicles to use our managed ATV trails on private land where we have exclusive 

rights to be there. Crown land and/or municipal land may also be part of this if the signed agreement 

gives us exclusive rights. It is understood that in some places others vehicles will be jointly using the 

same travelled portion. Proper signage will be installed to indicate where it is ATV only. Any others 

vehicles other than ATVs riding on an exclusively built ATV trail causes extensive damage to our 

trail system which negatively impacts our limited financial and human (volunteers) resources. Dam-

ages are more significant during the winter season where the trail can be severely damaged by motor-

ized vehicles other than ATVs. Grooming is an expensive operation.  

 

In terms of snowmobilers using our managed trails, we have some joint-use trails with many snow-

mobile clubs across the province. But some snowmobilers use our exclusive ATV trails sections be-

cause they know they can’t be charged because there are no provisions in the Off-Road Vehicle Act 

that enable the authorities do so. Therefore, these snowmobilers don’t have to buy a snowmobile trail 

permit and they ride on our trails for free. I do strongly emphasise that we do have a strong support 

from the New Brunswick Federation of Snowmobile Clubs (NBFSC) on this issue because they are 

losing money every year. We need to have the same laws that apply to the NBFSC that enables them 

to protect their trails and all we want to do is to protect our trails also. 

 

In addition, contrary to some of the comments that have been generated by our petition, we do not 

want to stop the non-motorized users from using our managed trails to walk, hike, bicycle, snowshoe, 

cross country ski, ride on horseback or partake in other recreational activities. We welcome them and 

we do share our trails with all of the non-motorized groups in this province. We are the only user 

group in this province to do so. 

 

Both motorized groups are governed by the Off-Road Vehicle Act. Why would there be a difference 

or a group have more privileges than the other. We are only asking to be treated the same. 

 

 

 

Roger Daigle, President” 

 

*Please note that when we use the term “ATV”, this includes side-by-sides. 

Message from the NB ATV Federation President, Roger Daigle 
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Here is a brief list of some of the club activities that will be happening around the province in the next several 

weeks. We can’t list all the details pertaining to each activity, so please check our calendar for more infor-

mation at www.nbatving.com or contact the club directly. 

 

 Feb. 18—ATV Country Wheelers will be having a Poker Run. There will be a bondfire in the evening at 

the shelter and they will have 50/50 draws and door prizes. 

 Feb. 18—Club VTT Brakewater is organizing a SUPER RALLY! They have tickets for sale right now 

for a Major prize draw (CForce 800 or ZForce 800). They also have cash prizes for 2nd and 3d place.  

The draw will be held in the evening.   This will be a fun-filled day with a musical evening with Danis 

Mallais.  

 Feb. 18—Baie Pointe ATV Club will be having an ATV Rally at $10 per registration from 10:00 am to 

5:00 pm. First prize is a $500 shopping spree at De Mode Unisex. See their Facebook page for more in-

formation.  

 Feb 24 to 26—Tantramar, Memramcook and Cap-Pelé ATV Club combined their efforts to organize 

the 2nd ANNUAL WINTER BORDER BLAST! - This used to be known as the “Winter Jam”. It attracks 

people from NB, PEI and NS. 

 Feb 25 from 1:00pm—3:00pm— Miramichi Off-Road ATV club will be having a smelt fry $10 all can 

eat with other options available, at Nordin Recreation Center.  The ATV rally will be leaving shortly after 

3:00 pm and will be an evening run with $10 registration fee with prizes to be won and a 50/50 draw. So 

come on out and enjoy some great trails and have fun with friends. 

 Mar 4—United ATV Club will be having an ATV Poker Run with prizes to be won. 

 Mar 26—East Shore ATV Club will be holding an event called “Big Party / Gros Party” with numerous 

live bands and prizes to be won. 

 Apr. 8, - Club VTT La Randonnée Nord-Est is also selling tickets for a big lottery. There will be 10 

prizes to be drawn worth a total of over $30,000. The Grand Prize is also a choice between a CForce 

800 or ZForce 800. 

 April 15—Petty Trail Blazers is organizing a Poker Run followed by a pot luck supper at the President’s 

house and some great prizes to be won as well. 

LATER THIS YEAR! 

 June 3—Dungarvon ATV Club is organizing something very different! An overnight Fun Run for wom-

en only!! The ladies will have a fun-filled day riding in the trails and spend the night at Wilson’s camp 

where they will attend a conference on essential oils. Places are limited, so call quickly! 

 

 

Various ATV club activities in New Brunswick 

http://www.nbatving.com
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From February 10 to 12, the New-Brunswick All-Terrain Vehicle Federation participated 

at the Moncton Motorcycle and ATV Show. Many Federation representatives took turns 

working at the booth to inform people, answer questions and sell tickets for the 2017 

Kawasaki Teryx, sponsored by Canadian Kawasaki Motors inc and the Atlantic Kawasaki 

Dealers. The prize will be drawn between the dates of August 4 and August 7, during the 

2017 Jamboree which will be held in the Woolastook Park area.   The most frequent 

question asked at the booth was: ‘’Do you have trail maps?”. The only trail maps we have 

are posted on the Federation website. Some club presidents may have paper maps of the 

trails surrounding their club, while others have Google maps.  For more information you 

must contact the individual club for the area in which you would like to have maps.   Al-

most all people inquiring about our Federation came from Nova Scotia or Prince Edward 

Island.  

Moncton Motorcycle and ATV Show participation 

Sitting at the booth from left to right are: volunteer Anne Ouellette, NBATVF President Roger 
Daigle, and Region 4 Director Ray Croft. 
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For more information such as cost, accommodation options, and various services, please go to 
www.nbatving.com and click on the big Jamboree Icon, then click on 2017. You will see the above poster. All you 
need to do is keep scrolling down. 

http://www.nbatving.com

